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Abstract – This study investigated the antiwrinkle activity of horse leg bone
hydrolysates less than 3 kDa (HL) and horse
oil (HO) on ultraviolet-induced photoaging in
hairless mice (Skh-1). Skin wrinkles were
induced by UVB-irradiation for 10 weeks on
the back of Skh-1 hairless mice three times a
week. Total 70 mice were divided into 7
groups: –NC (normal group), +UC (UV
control),
+HLL
(dietary
HL,
500
mg/kg/d BW), +HLH (dietary HL, 1000
mg/kg/d BW),
+HO
(spreading
HO),
+HOHLL (spreading HO and dietary HL,
500 mg/kg/d BW), +HOHLH (spreading HO
and dietary HL, 1000 mg/kg/d BW). Wrinkle
formation, skin moisture, transepidermal
water loss (TEWL), wrinkle depth and
epidermal thickness were analyzed. +UC
induced epidermal barrier dysfunction
including a decrease in skin moisture, an
increase in TEWL, skin wrinkle depth and
epidermal thickness. The skin moisture of
+HOHLH (63.32%) was higher than in +UC
(52.26%). TEWL was decreased in HL and
HO. In +HLH (17.52 μm), the wrinkle depth
significantly lower than in +UC (24.74 μm).
The epidermis thickness in +UC was higher
than that in +HLL, +HLH, +HO, +HOHLL
and +HOHLH. These results indicate that HL
and HO exerts anti-photoaging activities by
improving wrinkle formation and dryness.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Studies of anti-skin aging have focused on
development of functional materials. Skin is
essential for human survival. Damage to human
skin due to repeated exposure to ultraviolet (UV)
radiation (photoaging) and damage occurring as

a result of the passage of time (intrinsic aging)
are considered to be distinct entities rather than
similar skin aging processes [8]. UVB is thought
to be a major contributor to photoaging [5].
UVB damages skin tissues and cells both
indirectly and directly through inflammation and
production of reactive oxygen species [1].
Currently, commercial products use collagen
extracts from swine flesh and fish, and have low
polymer molecular weights with molecule sizes
of 30 kDa or 1-5 kDa [9]. In our previous study,
antioxidant effect was observed in the low
molecular weight peptide fraction of less than 3
kDa isolated from horse leg bone extracts via
enzyme hydrolysis [3]. Also our previous study
indicated that low molecular weight peptides
from Jeju horse leg bone hydrolysates has
potential utility as an anti-oxidant and antiwrinkle agent in the food and cosmetic industry
[2]. Aslo, horse oil cosmetics such as cream,
body cream and lotion are come to the market in
Japan and Korea. Horse oil has an advantage
that is readily absorbed into human skin because
it has very similar composition to human
epidermal lipids [4].
However, there are lack of information about
the effects of HL and HO on anti-wrinkle effect
in vivo. Therefore, in the present study,
we administered HL and/or spread purified HO
to hairless mice after exposure of UVB
irradiation, and examined their anti-wrinkle
effects.
II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials Horse leg bone hydrolysates was
prepared according to the method of Kim et al
[3]. The horse oil refined through degumming,
deacidification and deodorization.
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Fatty acid composition Fatty acid composition
of horse oil was analyzed by gas
chromatography (Agilent 6890N, Agilent
Technologies, USA). Aliquots of the hexane
extract were injected in splitles mode onto a HPInnowax column (25um film thickness, 30m *
0.32mm, Agilent Technologies, USA). The
injector temperature was 230 °C, detector at
250 °C, oven at 180 °C, then 180–230 °C at
1.5 °C per min, 230 °C for 5 min. The carrier
gas was N2 and the flow rate was 1 ml/min.
Animals and experimental group Forty nine
female hairless mice of Skh-1 were randomly
divided into the seven groups as shown in Table
1. Feed intake and body weight were measured
thrice and once a week, respectively. Animals in
the normal control and UV control were given
normal saline at the same volume. All mice,
except the normal control, were irradiated with
the same UV source. After supplementation for
10 weeks, forty nine mice were sacrificed by
cervical dislocation and tissue samples were
collected. The intensity of UVB irradiation
(Philips, Germany) was regulated using UVRadiometer (Vilber Lourmat, France). The
initial dose was set at 36 mJ/cm2 at, which was
subsequently increased to 54, 72, 108, 144, 162,
and 180 mJ/cm2 at 1-week intervals and finally
to 216 mJ/cm2 at weeks 8, 9 and 10.
Table 1. Experimental design
Treatment
Normal control
-NC
UV control
+UC
Horse leg bone
hydrolysates less
+HLL
than 3kDa (Low)
Horse leg bone
hydrolysates less
+HLH
than 3kDa (High)
Horse oil
+HO
Horse oil +
Horse leg bone
+HOHLL
hydrolysates less
than 3kDa (Low)
Horse oil +
Horse leg bone
+HOHLH
hydrolysates less
than 3kDa (High)

UVB
+

Spreading
amount
Basal diet
Basal diet
Feed

+

500mg/kg
B.W

-

+

1000mg/kg
B.W

-

+

Basal diet

100 ㎕

+

500mg/kg
B.W

100 ㎕

+

1000mg/kg
B.W

100 ㎕

Measurement of TEWL and skin hydration
TEWL and hydration were measured on the
dorsal skin. TEWL was measured quantitatively

using a Tewameter (TM300, Courage+Khazaka,
Cologne, Germany). Skin hydration was
measured using a corneometer CM825
(Courage+Khazaka, Cologne, Germany).
Wrinkle measurement Wrinkle improvement
was evaluated by measuring total wrinkle depth
using the Visioline VL650 (Courage + Khazaka
GmbH, Cologne, Germany).
Histological examination The dorsal skins
remove from Skh-1 were subjected to
hematoxylin and eosin. Through tissue
evaluations, the epidermis thickness of the
dermal layer was observed.
Statistical analysis Data were analyzed using
the SAS software (ver. 9. SAS Institute Inc.,
USA). Mean separation was conducted using
Tukey's multiple range test (p < 0.05). All tables
indicate the mean values and the standard error
of the means (SEM).
III.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fatty acid composition of horse oil Palmitoleic
acid in purified horse oil (9.52%) was higher than
in crude horse fat (4.81%)(data not shown).
Palmitoleic acid is part of skin lipids and provides
a building block for wounds, skin scratches and
healing burns [7].
Body weight, weight gain and feed efficiency
ratio of hairless mice There are no significant
differences on all experimental group for initial
(23.31-23.69 g) and final (27.57-29.49 g) body
weight. The weight gain and feed efficiency ratio
(FER) were ranged 0.06~0.09 mg/day and
0.015~0.021, respectively. Also there was no
significant difference on FER and weight gain
(data not shown) in all experimental group.
Organ weight of hairless mice Liver (4.334.75%), spleen (4.40-4.47%), kidneys (1.36-1.44%)
and lung (0.56-0.63%) showed no significant
difference in all experimental groups (data not
shown).
Mice skin moisture Changes in the skin moisture
capacity of hairless mice after UV irradiation were
measured (Table 2). The value of skin moisture in
–NC (62.83%) was significantly higher than in the
+UC(52.26%) at week 10. In group +HLL
(57.89%), the skin moisture was higher than in
group +UC. The skin moisture of group +HLH
(60.43%), +HO (61.61%), +HOHLL (62.50%),
+HOHLH (63.32%) was similar to that of the -NC.
The studies confirmed that HL and particularly
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HO could increase moisture content that the
decline due to UV rays.
Table 2 Effect of horse leg bone hydrolysates and horse
oil spreading on skin moisture of hairless mice (%)
Treatments1)
-NC1)
+UC
+HLL
+HLH
+HO
+HOHLL
+HOHLH
SEM

Week 0
59.16a
58.08a
59.13a
58.64a
57.69a
60.01a
58.83a
1.280

Week 10
62.83ab
52.26c
57.89b
60.43ab
61.61ab
62.50ab
63.32a
1.191

a-c

Means within same column with different superscript letters
differ significantly at p<0.05.
1)
-NC, Normal control; +UC, UV control; +HLL, Horse leg bone
hydrolysates less than 3kDa (Low); +HLH, Horse leg bone
hydrolysates less than 3kDa (High); +HO, Horse oil; +HOHLL,
Horse oil +Horse leg bone hydrolysates less than 3kDa (Low);
+HOHLH, Horse oil + Horse leg bone hydrolysates less than 3kDa
(High)

Mice skin transepidermal water loss (TEWL)
TEWL is a critical marker of epidermal barrier
function. TEWL of experimental groups was
shown in Table 3. The value of TEWL in control
+ UC (23.43 g/hm2) was larger than the -UC
(10.94 g/hm2) at week 10. In contrast, this
increase in TEWL was significantly suppressed
by ingestion of +HLL (18.47 g/hm2), +HLH
(17.05 g/hm2), +HO (19.08 g/hm2), +HOHLL
(18.57 g/hm2) and +HOHLH (17.63 g/hm2) at
week 10.
Table 3 The effect of horse leg bone hydrolysates
supplementation and horse oil spreding on skin
TEWL in UVB-irradiated hairless mice (g/hm2)
Treatments1)
-NC
+UC
+HLL
+HLH
+HO
+HOHLL
+HOHLH
SEM

Week 0
11.88a
12.19a
11.33a
11.05a
11.08a
10.88a
10.71a
0.501

Week 10
10.94c
23.43a
18.47b
17.05b
19.08b
18.57b
17.63b
0.837

wrinkle formation. In particular, diets of HL
effectively decreased wrinkle formation. Analysis
of the replicas for the effects of the dorsal skin
depth is shown in Figure 4. The dorsal skin
wrinkle depth of the replicas in –NC (19.93 μm)
was lower than in +UC (24.74 μm). UVB
irradiation leads to wrinkle formation on the dorsal
skin of +UV group. Also, the wrinkle depth in
+UC was significant higher than that in +HLH
(17.52 μm), +HOHLL (20.34 μm) and +HOHLH
(19.94 μm). Similarly, Pyun et al. [6] indicated
that UVB irradiation induced significant wrinkle
formation (depth) in the dorsal skin of the UVB
control group. Also, they reported that oral
administration of collagen tripeptide reduced
wrinkle formation (depth) induced by UVB
irradiation.
Figure 1. Features of replicas taken from the dorsal skin of
the UVB-irradiated hairless mice after supplementation
leg bone extracts and spreading horse oil.

-NC1)

+UC

+HO
1)

+HLL

+HOHLL

+HLH

+HOHLH

Refer to Table 2

Figure 2. Dorsal skin wrinkle depth (um) of UVB
irradiated hairless mice after supplementation leg bone
extracts and spreading horse oil.

a-c

Means within same column with different superscript letters
differ significantly at p<0.05.
1)
Refer to Table 2
a-c

Wrinkle measurement and analysis of skin
replicas
Persisting
UVB-irradiation
was
associated with UV-induces epidermal change
such as roughening and wrinkle [6]. After UVB
was repeatedly exposed to the skin of mice likely
three times a week for ten weeks, the deep and
coarse wrinkles were formed in +UC groups
(Figure 1). However, spreading of HO reduced

1)

Values of bar with different letter differ significantly at p<0.05.
Refer to Table 2

Histological examination and epidermal
thickness Based on H&E- stained dorsal skin
(Figure 3), the thickness of the epidermis (stained
in dark purple) was observed (Figure 4). The
epidermals of HL and HO treatment hairless mice
were thinner than the negative control mice skin.
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The thickness of the epidermis in +UC group
(43.67 μm) was higher than that in -NC (14.33 μm)
group at week 10. skin thicknesses of +HLL,
+HLH, +HO, +HOHLL and +HOHLH (UVB
irradiated) had 28.89, 29.06, 33.17, 28.82, and
27.76 μm, respectively. It was found that HL and
HO treatment suppressed increases in epidermal
thickness due to the UV irradiation.

Science & Technology Development (Project No.
PJ009417)” Rural Development Administration,
Republic of Korea.
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health and have potential to be as functional
cosmetic materials.
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